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TRY US FOR THIS MONTH !

We have been talking to you through the Ardmoreite for some time. A lot of your ueighbors have tried us; althem if our goods and prices were not satisfactory. We endeavor to give the highest qualitv for the least margin ;can t give you any cash th your goods. Our eatables do not require to be run on the lottery plan to fi n d a ta'eGive us your business for the coming year and we will show our appreciation in a way that will satisfy you.

Big 4 RADY BR Bit 4
Roller Pateat J X Roller Pateat

Flour 1 m Flour t

TOMORROW AROUND OKLAHOMA.

The Convention Was of the Rcdaot Trp
With Tnmultaous Scenes Paadenfr-onlu- n

From Start to Finish.

We will commence to sell our

Fine $"7" $22.50 and $20 Suits and Overcoats

$14.50
All our $16 and $14 Suits and Overcoats

FOR $10.00
All our $7.00, $6.00 and $.".00 Pants

FOR $4,00
In fact we offer all our heavy underwear at greatly reduced prices.

The above mentioned prices are STRICTLY CASH.

Heninger : Bros.
. Leading Tailors and Clothiers,

609 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas. -- : - California Street, Gainesville, Teias.

MAX
LEADING NORTH TEXAS

J E W K L E R.

Goods Warranted
as Represented.

Everything in the lines of Waes,
Diamonds and Silverware, at aston-
ishingly low prices.

SAIN VII

OPERA HOUSE.

L. W. HOWE, MANAGER.

OflE rllCHT ONLY,

Thursday, January 9, '96

Everything New This Season !

RICHARDS

PRINGLE'S
FAMOUS GEORGIA

fflSTRELS
Headed by the Great

BILLY KERSANDS
The man with many Imitators but no equal,

supported by a Coterie of Star
Artists, including

MOORE & KEMP,
THE ONLY JALVAN,

MARSH CRAIG,
HILLMAN & VERNON,

JAS. S. LACY,
W. O. TERRY.

PICKANINNY QUARTETTE,
AND THE FAMOUS

CRESCENT CITY QUARTETTE.
Watch lor the Band Parade at 1:30 p. m.

rr "I 7:15 p. m..ln front of the
rF66 UOnCGlT theatre by one of the

est hands traveling.

tween us is clear. Dr. Ditzler carce
into this community and made these
charges. I defy him to meet the
charges. I make no challenge, as
that has been made by the unpro-
voked assault and wilful misrepre-
sentations of Dr. Ditzler; but I want
it distinctly understood that I am
here in defense of the faith that has
been thus assailed, and if those who
have made this assault do not now
proceed at once to prove their char-
ges it will be taken for granted by a
discerning public that they admit
their inability to do so. It is un-
necessary to multiply words about
it. Let them meet the issue they
have paovoked. I deny their state-
ment, and defy them to try to prove
it. I shall await the decision of
Pickens and Ditzler, and am ready
for business on due notice that they
are also ready.

Mr. Pickens seems to intimate
that they are ready to pit Dr. Ditzler1
against some Baptist champion for t

debate. All righc. I am in for this
too. Anything to please the doctor, '

provided they will tell the truth in
what they say. I accept the chal-
lenge, and will meet Dr. Ditzler with
a Baptist brother who shall be al-

together worthy of the best metal
the Dr. has in him, on the following
propositions:

1. Missionary Baptists are scrip-

tural in their origin, history, doc-

trine and practice.
2. The M. E. church, South, is

scriptural in its origin, history,
doctrine and practice.

We will affirm the first proposition
; for four days, and we are ready to
deny the second one for the same
length of time. Mr. Pickens can
have his choice of the contests, or
he can have them both if he wishes.
He must prove Dr. Ditzler's asser-

tions to be true, or stand convicted
of falsehood; and he must enter the
debate he intimated as being in order
in this article, or back out. I am
rather of the opinion that he will
back out of both. Let the readers
of your worthy paper watch him and
see. Very truly yours,
J. F. Yocno, Pastor Baptist church.

Pile up your cord wood on the out-
side or on the oDDOsite side of the
aley, or twelve feet from the fence
and have it sawed for 5o cents a cord

i with the steam buzz saw and the ele-
vator will carry the wood over the
fence. F. M. Snideb.

Queen of the pantry is the best
flour, for sale by William Felker the
grocer.

For Rent I will rent one half of
my store room to the right party
cheap. T. H. Parker.

Bring us your job work.

MORE HOPEFUL.

A. A. Chapman of the Denlaon and North-

ern Railroad Feels Confident of

Early Settlement.

A. A. Chapman of Dublin, Texas,
one of the principal share holders
and directors of the Denison and
Northern railway, about which there
has been so much talk and little
progress, is in the city. Through
him the Ardmoreite is Informed
that as announced yesterday the out-
look for that proposed road is more
hopeful. At present the most visible
thing pertaining to it as a well defin-
ed corporation is an accumulation of
several thousand dollars of indebted-
ness in the hands of receiver Moran
Scott, but Mr. Chapman assures us
that this uncomfortable state of
affairs is likely to give way by
January 15, to move promising con-
ditions. He says the indications are
that by that time the debts of the
company will be liquidated, a re-
organization effected and bonds
floated for the early construction of
the road. We trust be is right in
that part of his forecasts pertaining
to liquidating the company's debts.

R. Hardy went to Berwyn today.
Gosh! I feel my nair slipping out;

I guess I'll go to Jim Sharp's barber
shop and get a bottle of Quinine Hair
Tonic. i

Bring on Your Wood. j

The Ardmoreite will accept in
payment of subscriptions to the week-
ly, 100 cords of stove wood, giving '

one year's subscription for a good ;

average two horse load of sound wood. '

Bring on your wood and get the best I

paper in the Indian Territory. j

An all Around Bad Man.
Judge Gibbons today examined '

into the charge of horse theft against
R. B. Hampton, resulting in his be-- ,

ing held to answer to the grand jury, :

in the sum of S600, failing to give
which he will be taken to Paris to- - j

night. The prisoner was arrested
by Deputy George Stewart near
Woodford, and the evidence showed
a very strong case against him. He
has the appearance and record of an
all round bad man.

Eatray Notice.
I have in my wagon yard in Ard-mor- e

two stray sorrel mares. One
branded o on left shoulder, about 152
hands high, about 9 years old, the'
other branded F on left shoulder,
about 15 hands high about 7 years
old, star in forehead, white spot under
chin, two hind and one fore foot
white.

Owner of the above described
horses can have same by paying!
expenses of advertising, feed etc.

6d-1- 0t w2t John Myers,
A. J. wagon yard, Ardmore, 1. T.

Court of Appeals.

South McAlebter, I. T., Jan. 8.
The court of appeals for the Indian
Territory convened in semiannual
session at this place this morning,
with Judges Springer, Kilgore and
Lewis presiding. As this is the first
term, there are only twenty-on- e

cases on the docket.
Assignee's Sale.

The undersigned assignee will on
Friday January 10 sell at public auct
ion for cash in hand, the Glenn &
Peoples stock of goods situated in
the town of Ardmore, Ind. Ter., and
conveyed to me by deed of assign-
ment. The stock is open to inspect-
ion. W. R. Moore, Assignee.

6--4 1

The Ardmoreite iob department
turns out only first class work.

The case of J. D. Burnett against
Williams & Pennington before Com-

missioner Walcott, mention of which
was made yesterday, was this after-
noon given to, and at press hour
was still in the hands of the jury.

Brine on Your Wood.
The Ardmoreite will accept in

payment of subscriptions to the
weekly, 100 cords of stove wood,
giving one year's subscription for a
good average two horse load of sound
wood. Bring on your wood and get
the best paper in the Indian Terri-
tory.

For Sale Two desirable residence
lots in Ferndale addition. A big
bargain for cash. Apply at this of-

fice.

Richards & Pringles, Georgia
minstrels will appear in this city at
the opera house January 0. This is
said to be one of the very best min-
strel troopes on the toad.

Ardmorkit does job printing.

THE SITUATION.

Extract From a Letter Received fcy Hoa.
A. C. Cruce From Clarence B. Doutlas

--Prospects not so Flattering

Hon. A. C. Cruce this morning re-
ceived a letter from Clarence B.
Douglas from which the Ardmoreite
is permitted to make an extract as
follows:

"Affairs here so far as thejrelate
to townsite legislation are In fairly
good shape, but the indications are
new that a territorial bill will pass.
I this event our great danger will be
in the sale of lots at their present
aj praised value. Some members
th nk this concession should be made
Ha Indians. While here I will of
coarse do all I can to change this

My stay here is con-
ditioned entirely upon the success of
tbs finance committee and just at
pi the view is not particularly
er-- louraging and my time here seems
b.et."

All kinds of-leg- printing done on
Blurt notice at this office.

The Santa Fe people are running a
di:cb from their platform scales to a
point of natural flow, for the purpose
of d; ainage.

t'or fresh and pure lard go to Will
Pt yatts.

I'eal Miller formerly with J. S.
O'Mealy came in from Sherman last
ni;;ht.

i'ete Heffner formerly of this city
in its early days but more recently cf
Arkansas is in town.

The Kersands Minstrels paraded
M..in street at noon today.

The Glenn & Peoples stock of
gjjds will be sold tomorrow by
as.ignee W. R. Moore.

Mr. Robinson last night received a
r from C. P. VanDenberg stating

tii it be and family arrived safely at
y.ui Diego, Cal., last Saturday.

Tresh oysters every day at W. B.
I' eatt's.

The Minstrels.
Montgomery (Ala.) is always a

pcod show town, and are particular-
ly fond of minstrelsy. A critic on
ore of its leading papers has the
following:

There was two hours of solid fun
at McDonald's Friday night. Rich-fi- r

Is & Pringle's Georgia Minstrels
the boards. This is the only

company extant composed exclusive-- ,

ly of genuine negroes. The writer,
always interested in ethnologic prob-
lems, was anxious to compare the
real Ethiopian delineator of the
nc jro in comedy with the burnt cork
Caucasian in the same role, and
found in this instance the dusky
African was the superior of the two.

Billy Kersands was simply im-

mense, and during the latter part of
the preformance his every appear- -

on the stage was greeted with ap-

plause. His local hits, while unin-
telligible to the white portion of the
audience, were uproariously applaud-
ed by the colored element, and from
their standpoint were hits indeed.
As two stylish old gents, and in
other parts E. Hillman and Robert
Vernon secured the cordial approba-
tion of their bearers. The great
Gauze, in his natural representation
of female characters, and Billy Rey-
nolds as the old man impersonator,
elicted considerable applause. The
wonderful feats of jugglery by Jal van
entitles him to the premiership of
this art. The preformance was a
comic and musical treat, and one of
the very best ministrel shows ever
in Alabama.

This company will be at the opera
bouse Thursday Jan. 9th.

Attention Young Folks.
The Ardmoreite desires to call the

I attention of the young people of Ard
more contemplating matrjmony, that
we are prepared to execute wedding
caidson short not'ee and in first- -

class style. Don't send away or ac--I
cept inferior work when you can get

! the very best right here at most reaa-jonab-le

prices.
j Blank mortgages for sale at this
i office.
i

i Full line of silverware just received J

at Parker's jewelry store. Take a
i peep in his snow window. j

Oklahoma Cmr, Or.., Jan. 8.
After one of the most intensely ex-
citing conventions ever held in the
territory the statehood convention
adjourned at 8:15 this evening, hav-
ing accomplished nothing.

Its closing minutes were full of in-

describable confusion, delegates
acting like maniacs all trying to see
who could make the most noise. It
will have the effect oT retarding state-
hood -- nil' anoi. le congress at least.

The c nven. iou was the largest.
mo. rep uve and important
b- - .'. ? te'-ito-iy great good
v- - . : veel fro n :is deliberations.
? c.!o-- -, elmost equal in

- J22,"i for supremacy,
o - dc-'.- -I ; :,'2'.e statehood and the
ot'jsr favo 'az any sort of relief con-
gress rri'shlg; ant.

The latter faction captured the
organization at 2 o'clock today by
electing T. F. Hensley of El Reno
chtJrman a.'ter a tumultuous scene,
lasting almost an bonr, the enraged
de?ep.e3 e tin on chairs and howl-in- ';

ii".'! ij "ns tbeir flsta at each
other i i'I a: tr-- chairman.

Final y o.der was restored by the
c!ia:r appointing Dick Plnnkett, a
noted populist of Pery. as sergeant-al-- a.

ms with six assistants. Plunkett
gave them to understand that no
foolishness would be allowed and
the convention quieted down.

The committee on credentials waa
to report at 8 o'clock, but when that
Lour arrived they were not ready,
and a motion to adjourn sine die
was declared carried by the chair.
Then pandemonium reigned for half
an hour and finally was checked by
Sheriff Deford turning out the lights
and or Jering them out.

The Mlaatrcla.
Don't forget that Richards &

Pringle's Famous Georgia Minstrels
will be at the opera house Thursday
Jan. 9th. The Charleston, W. V.
Daily Gazette has the following:

Richards . & Pringle's Famous
Georgia Minstrels were greeted by a
large audience at the Burlew last
night. The olio waa full of wit and
repartee and evoked much merri-
ment and applause especially the crap
scene. Billy Kersands was "hot
stuff," and was repeatedly encored.
The juggling was perhaps the best
that has been seen here, and the
female impersonation was almost
perfect. The singing waa all very
good, particularly that of the Quar-
tette, and the finale was one of the
richest things;Cbarleston has witness-
ed for a long time. Taken from
beginning to end the entertainment
was a good one laughter-provokin-g,

extravagant and absurd. The Geor-
gia Minstrels will always have a
good house when they visit Charles-
ton.

Beattv's Or-a- ns and Pianos.
Hoi. Dn'el v'. Oeat y, o! Washing-

ton, i'.ew iey, the great Organ
ami 1 .'no roam . cuirer, is building
ti'o eO ;,?-

- cut l nos than ever.
i,i MO . Ue-- ny le:. borne a pen- -
v ' :.'jy, ano oy a-- s inaomit- -
i e worked bis way up
bo . ' - isr, nearly 100,000 of
i:? y- O and Pianos since
10."...' " 'eetas to dishearten
.j o --. '"id in his way, that
v. . e . ecked an ordinary man
'i. - ve - . Ij-.'- 8 to an advertisement
ii co.es OJt of it brighter than
eve t V 'nslruuents, as is well
kvoi-n- .

. ve.-- y popular and are to
be 'o-- qi :ptl parts of the world.
YVe a e n formed that during the
re . en ye-.-- s be 'ntends to seU 200,-00- 0

mo-- e o' i's make; that means a
uvrea o --0,000,000, if we average
t iced 'JJ each. It is already the
latest " 'ess of the kind in exist-
ence. V,' ..e or call upon Daniel F.
Beat.., Washington, ew Jersey, for
er if ox le.

Fruit Trees.
I have in my care quite a number

of fruit trees, etc., order not taken,
and as my nurseyman has instructed
me to sell same, I will sell them to
you very cheap for casb; if you need
anything in that line call and see me.
West Main street, in Judge Walcott 's
office, or at residence, 2d house west
of the Wolverton corner, Ardmore,
I. T. Respectfully,

30--1 mo T. C. Bridgmaj.

Ail kinds of legal printing done oa
short notice at this office.

liberty in this home of the free, and
I give due uotice to all concerned
that we are not to be run over, nor
maligned, without protest, in a
style that can be easily understood.

I denied the reading of Mr. Ditzler
as he pretended to produce the tes
timony of authenticated Baptist
historians, and am prepared to prove
that his reading was a misrepresen-
tation of what the historians said. I

have offered to pay Mr. Ditzler, or
any other man, to prove that he
;i.ohtly represented these historians,
before an impartial committee. I am
readv to make good my proposition.
I have my referee selected. Let
Mr. Pickens. Dr. Diizler, or any
bodv else select his representative
and these two a th'-- d and impartial
man, and I am ready for the contest.
It is not worth while to play out of
it by hinting that I 8m too small a
man for Dr. Ditzler. David's breth-
ren thought he was too small for Go

liath. But the strippling took off the
giant's head all the same. It is my
word that is at stake. Mr. Pickens
has nothing to lose but his cause, and
if I am as much smaller than Mr.
Ditzler as he seems to think, t will
be all the shorter job. I mean busi-res- s.

I know what I am talking
about. I understand my case. I un-

hesitatingly say that Mr. Ditzler has
perverted the facts of Baptist his-

tory, and I will prove it if Mr. Pick-

ens will bring the doctor into the
contest. I defy him to do it, and I

will be liberal enough to allow him
to take the range of all Baptist his-

tory, and the statements of all Bap-

tist historians, and I defy him to find

that any sect, or people, of any age,
ever practiced sprinkling or pouring,
as Baptists. No Baptist historian,
of high or low degree, ever counted
anybody as a Baptist while such
person was practicing pouring or
sprinkling. Many persons even
now, have formerly been Methodists,
and who, while Methodists, practi-

ced such baptisms, afterward saw

they were religiously in error, and
joined the Baptists, and repudiated
their former faith. But we never
counted them as Baptists until after
they bad repudiated their former
faith and practice. This, I aver, is
true of all sects referred to by Bap-

tist historians. Thus the issue be- -

Dr. Pickens In Training.
Mb. Editor:

In a recent issue of your paper the
Rev. Dr. Pickens condescends to
reply to my card concerning the
charges of Dr. Ditzler, in which he
claimed to read the testimony of
Baptist historians to prove that
Baptists did at one time practice
pouring or sprinkling for baptism.
Dr. Pickens very gravely informs
the public that he will take charge
of me, so far as I am personally con-
cerned; but he says that Dr. Ditzler
is on hunt of larger men, and that
he is willing to meet the largest men
we have in the Baptist denomination.
Bat I wish to say that we are not
on hunt of our largest men for this
business, for we are not impressed
with the majesty of this Goliath of
Methodism as Mr. Pickens seems to
be. We are able to produce defend-
ers of the old faith by the baker's
dozen who are in every respect the
equal of this doughty champion of
the church of John Wesley. It is
not presumption in me to say this,
either, but rather an indication of
the fact that I know too much about
the history of Mr. Ditzler to be
cared at the sound of his voice, or

t flee from the sight of h's eyes.
Mr. Ditzler came to our quiet

community and began an unprovoked
ttack on the Baptists. He claimed

to read from Baptist historians that
Baptists were at one time in the
Mbit of baptizing people by pouring
water on them. Because I, as pastor

this church, and a watchman for
be interests of our Baptist faith in
w community, took exceptions to

jbese misrepresentations, I am now
by Dr. Pickens that I have

needlessly provoked this contro-rer-- ,'

Ahem! I suppose that Mr.
fjekens thinks that the proper thing

Baptists to do is to allow the
Pegrace of Methodism, Mr. Ditz-e- r,

to infest any community he sees
nd misrepresent Baptists to his

eart's content, while Baptists sup- -
e'y submit to the outrage, in true

"ob-lik- e style. Ah? The time has
When We had to take the lash

lath gibbet in that style' but ourJn took no rest until they made
country a free country, and

Phased for us a birth-rig- ht of

J
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